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VLÁD1MIR Ilyich Lenin (Ulyanov) was born on April 22, 1 870, in fhe town of In Samara he organised a from the raihiay

Simbirsk1 now called Ulyanovsk1 on fhe Volga His father, Itya Nikolaye- k
'

Ui
t t- -

vich Ulyanov. carne From a poor family By bis persistent efforf and oufsfand- gei'7°ni ther ciast sp' rfunsS
flj V. 1. LENINJ :

ing abilifies, overcomlng need, he was able fo finish the Kazan Universify wntings and camed on capacity for work did not

He faughf mathematics and physics in secondary school1

and lafer became active propaganda of Marx- abandon him While in

director of ublic schools in fhe Simbirsk ubernua ism exile he kept receiving

p ? From 1893 until 1897 numerous books, magazines. A. _1-
dedicated teacher and an enthusiast of peoplecould notbewon Lemn lived m St Peters and newspapers sent to fl

. popular education, Ilya Ulyanov was one of the for hmdi7mnily ¿ burg. This was . a very un- at
e ki

most progressive-llllflded men of his day leanmg nin graivated from second- ?ill sd:r: with Socia1-Demra exil- p
towards the ideas of tite Russian enhghteners m ary school He did so bril- Lenm's mision as d hice hunself to various

:
the sixties and seventies of the l9th century hantly iii the exannnatioflS the working people's revo- parts of Siberia and ex-

?

For his long service he was elevated to the rank hI
gradution certih- lutionary leader Srnce the changed books and news-

of the nobility
workers were awaking to papers with them
.c 1 a s s-COflSC1OUS action, .

execution the school autho- faced St. Peterburg TRE GREAT WORKS
.

rities. were compelled to . . 1 ,

L
awd to LCflifl dic Goid arxistswiuietas O OFLENIN

Medalofwhich

he was the
o po 1 agi a-

Lenui was jomed at C e n t u r y N KRU MAH
J_nin acted as a barrister Shushenskbye in M a y ?

After the grief they suf- c, 1 1-to one 01 reterSoUrg s 1898 by Krupskaya and Tl A flIkÁID u L i

:-
1ered, .the UiyanovsmOV- 1aers. His work at the her mother, Elizavetá Vasi-

IIYJCfl i_eninis one of fhe mosf

.

1

cd from Simbir. to jazan bar, however, was merely a lievna. The young people OUfSffldIflg personaliHes of fhis cenfury. 1
:

e

e
Daz n bhnd for bis revolutionary were marned here Lemn Indeed bis Jike is rare among men He grew up

t

1

Um'erSitytO study law actwities Lemn estabhshed and his youn wife were a wifh fhe convicfion thaf revolufion and efhics1

Thtre he- ai once estabhsh-
fheory and pracfice. are ifer-reLafed Revotu-

ed contact with progresslve- Petersburg and s p r e a d and a commumty of
fin was aíways for him a mora' isue for fhe

,
mindedstudents. aud joined a m O fi g . the prnletariaii thought and goal. In exile reatisafion f social ¡usfice. He bflved +haf a ..

-

revoutionary circ e masses the teachings of Lenin resumed his work on sociefy founded on fhe exploifafion of man

11ed from 'the UmVer-
Marxism applymg their to the Party programme be- man was immoral and musf be changed Lenin

»
sity for tking part in the countrys 'ita1jsss gun by mm rn pnson He . wasa man who devofed hrnseIf fo thé cause : :

-

ud .we wofl%.erS flvwS; 1e devoted-. much - thought to . i r L r
student disturbances, he uct workers' study questions of the tactics of

' T irie Kusian peopJe 'ouf indeed of

,s was later arrested and de; cucies and trained a num- the Russian Soáial-Demo- numanity Iti Ibis pursuif he succeeded un esta-
-

2

9I;ted1to the1, village oi. ber of able leaders and cracy and was carefully bhshing a new social sytem that has made a

:

O1%uSuzmO wucre e was oiganizers of such circles. turning over ui his mmd a remarkable ¡mpact 'on the course óf world
Ufluer secr po ce surve - Mound him there formed plan for foundmg a Marx hustory
lance a strong group of leading ist Party rn Russia Throughout his life Lenin sfronly beheved

1115 LIFE TIME
W J completed his. h h '.
later became organizers of . f xil rv

a e suresf way ui securing enauring peace :

This ffilrked tiie begin- the workmg masses They l9oo, and he- returned from
by fhe abolition of aH iniusfice and social

nmg of Lemn's life as a the backbne of the Siina to Central Russia inequalities Lenin was cleepíy Joved by the _

revolutionary
Marxist workers party Not allówed to reside m Russian people and todey fhousands from ah

8 In ei1e and m Kazan was iounulng ui Moscow, St Petersburg over fhe world file pasf bis embalmed bod in

Letun's mother, Maria ary and democratiC litera- e
aijsence, settieci m the small 'town

Mausoleum af the Red Square in affecfion

Alexandrovfla Blank, was ture. He was greatly u- young Leniii read assi- HIS ARREST ; 01 Pskov. However, as reverence fa fhis greaf mdn. who made So-

the daughter of a physician fluenced by the democratic duously social, pohtical, early as iii the summer of ciansm a reahify To him1 man's dearesf posses-

; Although brought up m the writmgs of Behnsisy rier: econom'c and StatJStICaI b- the wmter of 1894, 1900, Lflifl W.S alre.dy on sion is hife, and since ¡f is given him fo uve buf

village, she was a highly zen, CernYs evs y, isa terature. He made a deep j»j made the acquaint- hS way broad to carry out oncee he musf so uve as nof fo be besmeared
. educated woman, knew r y an y . d f Karl M ' "Ca bis r1an of foundm" a ' ' i

several languages, loved this helped to shape Lenin's its
Nadezhda Krups- Marst Party It was art

wifn tne sflame of a cowaJly existence and fn-

music and played the piano revolutiOnaryvieWs
Le contents S apphed to the aanda '111a tecrf of this plan to first found r

pasf, SO uve fhafdying he might say, alt my

we . suifered reat sorrow His social and economic condi- adults and a member of a all-Russia M a x i 5 t ile an my sfrengfn were given fo fhe- fesf'

\The Ulyanovs had six father wo was oni fif» tiOfiS III RUSSIU Iii M3X he workers' Marxist circie newspaper round which al! cause in fhe worldfhe Jiberafion of mankind"

chijdrenthree boys, Alex- fo r 't th tun dh s i
answers to the ques- Krupskaya became Lenin's the progressive forces in

ander Vladflflir and Dim- deni
a

;anu 1886
U tiOfiS WblCh pUZZICd hifli lifelong companion, bis Russia could raily in a

4ar a
giris 4;iea3;

soherwasarrSted what lgjeforffiewOrk-
struggletorpohtical p:e 309,000,000 Copies of

strove to give them an edu- b' f
pie must take iii their fight ers' cause, and after the persecution it was impos- V 1. Lenin s Works

. catiori and bring themup ;rt lii ;: anattémp or einancipation. ctobe ;Revoution one'cf ':° r Russi:andit i:I 'Tfli&s colIcted worI

as honest and ard-wor g the tsar's life and Lenm soon became one 'new Russia's most promi- tiiefe decided to V 1. Leiiin's theo- have been or are be-

men
an women wi g shortly afterwards liis sister of the leadmg Russian -nent figures m pubhc edu- rint it abroad in Ger- retical heritage to man mg pubhshed in ali

iueai Amia was also arrested Marxists, a convmced ad- cation i h m R kind, the Commumst fhe sociahst counfries, as

The penod of Lemn's Alexander Ulyanov, a bril- vocate and propagandist of In the autumn of 1895, ' any ussian d WOIVS Parties of well as ni Italy, France,

childbood and youththe student who had chs- scientific c o m m u u i s m 1 under dic leadership of Le- P 0 1 C a e es un tiie worjd. Lenm s works Argentina, Greece, Ja-

reign of Alexander fflwas mseff m che- Later he brilhantly apphed njn, aH the Marxist circIe Y jn tran1ated and pan and other countries

one of the most gloomy m mstry and zoology was the revolutionarY theory of m SL Petersburg ainalga- The first issue of- this j j ork "A Great

thc history of:Russia- After. xecuted ón..Máy 8, .1887, Marxism m tiie. practicas :Iflilted Jno. one poht1cal. newspaPer,WhICh waseall- .fri .. i . ti siet. Renbg" has. heen .1

the assassmation.OL Alex- he age of twenty-one StflJJ of dic working- organization"The League cd ¶skra Çllie Spaft),- iI7-1 '130 times in

ander II by members of the class and the entire workmg of Struggle tor the Einanci- appeared in Deceniber 1900 ¡j' pub- 50 Jangiages ni the

- - Narodnaya Yolya Party T TT1%PC DV11fI TT .
people. of Russia for free- pation of the Working Lenin was tbe orgamzer thnes in a USSR. The fundamental

- every manifestation of pro- i33.4iW Y 1W Y dom and sociahsm Lenin aass' which was the and movmg spirit of Ibis total edition of 309 md- work by y i Lenui "The

test agamst the autocracy TIONARY VIEWS wrote theoretical works, embryo of the future work- newspaper "Lskra" acqwr- hon copies m 91 langua- State ad Revolution'

and the semi-feudal systeni which have retained tJeir ers' partiy This organiza- ed treinendous miluence g. iias been prmted lSt

was suppressed by the His brother's execution pertmency m our ,vn day tion was the first body iii among lite Party commit- e c t e nnes iu ianguages,

tsariSt governnient Ile ws a great blow to Lenin.. Young Lenin was refused Russian history to umte the tee in Russia. The party works of many voluines aud "Left-Wmg" Com-

surroundmgs deeply un- But it did not shake hi readmission to the Umver- ideas of scientihc sociahsm organizations raihed aroimd iii t4i- mimism, "Mi Ipfantile

pressed tbe thoughtful and revolutionary views, if any- sity It was not until the w i t h the worhng-class this newspaper, ami witli. 1 The fourth 39yo- Disorder '-140 times ni

inqulriflg youth Lenm saw tlmg, it made him more spring of 19O that he re- nioveinent jlowever, the uts help, under he 1ead- iiti -put mit so ianguages

the mtolerably hard hfe of convinced than ever of the ceived pernussion to take "League" did not exit ship of Lenin, aH the orgam- 41 ii» bf
the workera and peasants need to fight fo the peo- bis exaniinatiOns for the long. It was soon routed by zational wock ni convoking 19 of the printmgs of

and the opptession and ple's emancipation, against entire umversity course In tite pohce, and Lenin and Ihe Second Congress of llie Sm n Ihe de- Lenni s works offers a

humihation which feli to oppression and exploita- 1891, he passed with top tus comrades were arrested. Russian Sociahst Denio.cra- cision of the CPSU Ceo- graphic idea of the

the lot of the non-Russian tion At that time already honotirs the examinations Lenin spent over fourteen tic Labour Party was car- citt, - broadest circulation of

nátiónalities, and he sought he saw that the road of for the Law Degree at the ,
months iii jail. In Febrtiary, ried out The Second . Con- of $ØXIiSInLe- ihe immortal works of

for answers to the questionS terror and individuahst St Petersburg Umversity 1897, he was exiled for giess of the RSDLP was t- teacher and leader,

weighing on bis mmd siruggle was not to be fol- Lenin was adinitted to dic lhree years to Lasteru Si- heid ni 1903 At it was ting out VJ Lenin's of the victorious march

Lenin read fue best works lówed He rcahzed that by bar ni Samara ancgan beria, to the village of Shu- founded a tru1 mihtant re- complete collected works of hjs ideas ni aH lite

of Russian and world lic- terrorist methods the free- pleadmg cases, his clients shenskoye, a place more ni ss volumes countries ot tiie world

tion, as well as revolution- dom and happiness of the bemg mainly poor 'peasants than 600 kilometres aw Contznued on page 4
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.'l Obey But Do Not Fulfil'
THE officilIwho arrived in fhe frain of Ehe conqusfadores fo take me..t quickly became a nas- o allowed to funetion purely ment of Ihe Seven Year S p a n i a h administrators

over ihe adminizlra+ion of Ihe broken Inca, Meya und Azfec emires C3PitIISt Cl2SS. Ifl ifl the private sector P a mechanism fci Obedezco, pera no coní-

had stricf ¡risfrucfions both from fhe Spanish Klig and +he. Holy C urch
became tbe Pr'- What is needed maily fulfilment at every pb. cannot ba allowed to

soner of a oue-party state aboye oil at the commenco stage. The nlotto of the oid shape tite futura of Ghana.

regalcliflg Ihe manner of adminisferingjustke land apporfionmertt frade omjei to soeialism. As
and faxation in Souand Central America. the prisoner. of soeialism,

oboe considerafion for ihe local populafion, very perty reiattons and an ideo- hd to adopt die tac- ['
bythe Establithntent puf op a

On. tIte whole, theta ¡nstrucfions shewod hu- A ciasa must have pro- resiatauce, but event-

unusual in fhaf bigoted and ruthless age, aoci cer-
lof)'. publiç and agressive, of evaaion'I ohey, but .

J. RorÍiero
if it is fo make a bid for donotfulfil'. Whatdoyouwantfromme,tilflI

lainly nol paralleled by Ihe colonizing policy Qn plid power to function
+he nor+hern part of 14e American coninenf. aa a cinas at alt. Aa Esta-

do you want witil loe, again teil nt The Puerto
blishment dom not claim THE SflcUGGLE Yoti brought me here to plant Une fielda

Bat the more specific mala for evading what were. to have an ideology, bat
the laws issued by e CÓun- for those days. enlightened - viam' wcb, it h dom not obey, it U YOU brout me hem fo bude ciffes Rican Poet.

çil of the Indica became, laws. claims, teantcetid ah polli- be groimd to pieces m the Yon brought me hero to iight dic wars

the more they were ignored The hiatorical condiliaus caj aims. °°P'' state. II it f511fi15 Well Use fleMa have been Planted

by dan admmistrators who of Afeicaa rolonieatioa aud It ja the ex-colonial Esta- h will be bunied under a The cilios ¡sayo been built

argaed that Use King ami independence are, of coarte, blishment with its "valaes". difiC It, Usare- , b.I
the Church did not under- completely different. Today, and not any nascent claís foee, mini obey witli ala-

stand the conditjons pm- a haadfd of mes. ame do- svbis jts jdeology, which ja- ñty, but
%Vl.bt do you want froni me, teR me,

valing across ihe Atlaittjo. termisied to evade, aot file fluence most African statea aspi evade folfiumeat with WIsat do you want from me +

They wore determined t imfruetions of a.. overseas today in their passage from sil' fue powem at jis com- You accuse me of being not civil +

evade ihe jnstructiOns. and moaaer+h asid ehureh, but coloniaiism tfs a nelv foros maad Asid yoa denied inc prayer in yesos church

the formula for evasson
fhe will of the people to of society. of coarte, lite The Establishmeflt, of You denied me educatiou

came 'Obedezco, pero no
cours dom not embeace Wilat do yo.s want feom me, teli me,

fulfil')
wholeprofesSiOnat class oc What do you wast froin mecomplo' ('1 obey but do not k tbr whole civd seevjce. Ihe

The consequence ol liso H. M. BASNER ah tite educated people m You can't oven assimilate me iii your distorted image

formulo of evasion it Latos J

any cousstry. It it. at tite What do yoo waut from me

America as WC 1050W It siwe.
mOSt, a group wjlhin a Or, am 1 a necessaey crucifxiou

foar centones mier. The consleuct sin economiur asid Establisitment it teeking te tOUt Or did 1 kiil youe Cholas, teR me,
Where tite Establishmeflt

admirnstralors helped Ihe social system of wblch they become tite capitalist ciass, it as tange ansi strategicattY What do you wast from me 1

first Spanish cotomsls to do oot approve. It i.s capi- and itt "valam" Isave a

porcel out tite land amongtt talism whicls fuey are de- claos basis, bat being itsetf
placed as jt ss m Ghana, 1 lbink it's betler toe yo.. lo ferget me tuid letme go
itt powers of evasion can For you don't seem lo undeestand me ¡o your selfmado

themselves, and lb become teemiueit lo perpetuate, asid jo tite procms of tnanSiliofl easily be mislaken loe tite woe +

Ihe iandlords and tite cao- it is sociailst laws wbich it can achieve prolective
dillos wiso rote Lattss Ame- tlsey are detormined lo colocatioo jo cay polVeot opposition of a +

nascent ciass. Rut it has no
rica today. Everything cisc evade, society it a sinsitar slate.

which lollowed itt tite next Tite struggle to get cid Whilst it cunnot fuEl tite
popular suppoet and no
proctaimed idetslogy. asid

loor centuries it someitow of outmoded colonjal ruters funclions of a ctass. it can nne it ieft beating tite ah ELEGY FORcondisionesl by tite manner has beess won. but lite tecle lo create tite condi- witen flgitting agaiost it on
in whicit pecas feudal mtattt searcit br an jmpemratist lions witere it can emerge tite sorne linos as one con-
were establisited. and tite overlord who edil pnótect as a class. ducts a ctass struggte.
Indians reduced lo serfdorn and mainlain lite priviteges
on driven loto the barren of o ruting group in Africa, A NASCENT CLASS

The struggle st 5501 tO

mounlarnoas negions. Tite goes os.
malee. site Establisitment

1LENh.taadtords, asid tite ciass Are they a ciass or a Ghana, of course, it tite
oley-hich would be a

witicit dominated on tite group ? Do they rateas wel ctassjcal Afnican state jo
potitical struggle, but to

basis of titeir itoldmgs lcd as adminjster? Tite answers wisicit nejliser coloniatism
make it falfslwittcit te-

tite struggle fon indepea- vary from state to tiste su nor neo-coloniatism coatd
gustes more patience, fines-
se, vjgilance and anulysis For fue salt asid çhannel diggers Yo.. heeathedand sf111...

dence to get rid of ihe Spa- Africa. lo sorne siales, neo- generase a capisalise ctass. litan one utually sitows
njsit Crown. enly to trans- cotonialssm itas laken sufft- Titene were no witill set- aguinst a pohitical oppenent Of L,atvia, Live ¡o thpse onfadingt momeotn,

lcr power lo a more eff j-.- cjent itotd to generate a tiers, as jn East and South- it jo tite adsstinislnatiVe For fue steel ami iron woekees When, ¡o tite face of unteeiing tale,
cient but amenable over nascent capilatíst class ero Africa, to taro into local and educational flelds thaI Of Byelornssia, You did maite a man of yourself.
lord, lite Unjled States. whjcls wjlt only be distodged cap jialisis. Tite C.P.P. under tite majo bateles are fougbt. For file halo asid sisal cotters Lenin,

POVERTY LATIN
hy menos of a ctuss strssg- Kwame Nkrumait, Was 0v ansi tite abitity of tite
gte. la sorne states titey tite scene loo earty for neo- enemy to malee proeun Of Estonia, You beenlhedaud sf111...

AMERICA -mast be reganded as a olonjalism te falber sus citangin It sise ssihin itnzard. For dio frolt asid coiten pleitees Live bu fue snajestle mousimi

Today, mjllions of clsild- group - un Eslablsstsmrnt African capital jst ctass. Titere it no point al lisis Of Kazakhslan, That ¡o Ihele giganuic .nuteness,
tea dic or gro)sssp deforrn- ieft beitiad by tite departed
ed fnorn .atiahnulrition, 200 coloniahitts, bol able lo Bat tite absence of svtsile ssage it dottmg the i's and For fue meat asid l..mbee cuiteen Mooid tortis .yo..r mlglity monument.

mili ion peopte uve it ebro- contiene itt existence be- oc Asiao settlers. jo West crossing fue t's. Every day Of fue Ulsraisie, Lenin,

nic stanvatson, a conlinent canse tite set society has Africa made lite creation brings a cnsis so fuffilment Fer fue pot asid garden maisers You lteeatl.edand still...

st lo a welter of poverty. not yet thrown np anEslub- of a bjg and ltigitly-pntvi- wtsich cannOt be due only of Taliklstan,
1 Live ¡o vast fertilo farmflelds

ignorance ond polticat lislsment of jIs own. leged local Establjsitment tu dssitonmsty. incompe-

anarcity. besante u itandfnt It it not tite siascent capi. - al tite more tmporlant for tema or slacknms. Titese llar fue utone ami costuose cuItees ThaI, .mder teactoes, sf111 succumb

of mes laid tite basis for talist class Wc are cancero- tite coloniatists. defects are not sitewn by Of Georgia, Asid, tn haeveslers, fidl yteid.

these cooditions witit a for- md with at tite moment. la Nigeria, thls Establisit- tite Eslabtishment wlsere It For fue tisis asid liger himters Lenin,

Of U,Jjeklstass, Yo.. breafuedaod sf111...

Foe fue time assui-cattle keepers Live ¡o Ihe exlsausied niltless tours

'o Of Russia, Of al' weonged, relesilless toilees

For fue itat asid carpef. weavers Slriving br fue teca opus alo.
+

+ Of Azeehasjan, Lente,
- + . For fue cnal asid diamnod minees Yo.. hreafuedand sf111...

RUMANIAN-MADE REFRIGERA- Of Lifunasila, Live ¡o fue ever-he..dahle

For fue tale asid hasket weavers Bol nubreakabje sweepIag bronm

TING EQUIPMENT ot Icirgitiria, Thai, mdlke broomsllck shows our

For fue boat asid metro buildees might.
- REFRIGERATING COMPRESSORS: Of-Armenia, Lenin,

y wi$h ammonla, methyl chloride or freces from 3,000 *0 For fue ee asid hammer seliers Yoo breafuedasid sf111...
+ It- Of Turkmei.ia, LIve ¡o fue growing geneeatioos

I

Compi
of any capaci and puisse The Red Sim of fue Soviet Urdon Leubu,

600,000 kcal/h For fue bridge and machlsie biuitdees Journeyliig ¡o yoar footpnnts taSi,

., cte Refrlgera$bng Plant: for refrigeraiing siores Of Moldavia, Tlieoogli teday lnwards tomoorow.

food induotry - Shines everywherr st everytlme! Yo.. hrraliteda..iL still...

-, . chemical industry Lenin, Live ¡o yoor deep-poonding pebble,

1°' . slauglster-housees, etc. Yo.. breafued-and sf111... Asid distasit weingliug rlpples

')"-. -+-.-.---+---.--
Live ¡o fue ithlls fual hum yoar hsna; Set ¡o motion ¡o file tasi pond.

y + + +

Hammony te llmsisoulty

- -, Factonet prodliclng ¡cejes bIocli , Brofueritood among brothers. Yo.. breafliedand sf111...

small-tlzed fcrushedl, wlih a.capaclty t
Lesdn, Live ¡o fue blood sud breafu of fuose

:- ':, ,
of 3 lo *00 leus In 24 houes. Yo.. brealhedand sil11... Wlio mise lIsis ¡o tIte canse of peoce,

- ->, .. e Up4o-dale cunaheuclion, site Live ¡o fue words your lips ..btered, Asid filete wbo faB fusil mao may rIso.

- eperalion. Asid witick time has now chiselled o..f Lesiln,

Convenient delivery fermi Upon fue marble of masIs mmd. Yo.. heeafuedand sf111...

-

- - -, - --

Lenln, Live ¡o fue fat, fulsome foresls

-+ - '1

+--, - - , +

Yo.. hreafuedand still...- That ibId ..p to m everywhere,

ye ,' -. Live ¡o fue Sickle asid Hammer, Fleewood, trole asid venison.

- .- + + a
Changlsig fue co..rse of river raw, Lenin,

- .- -
Asid fiuing fue haro wlfu good grnisi. Live ¡o yeros ..niq..e name: LENIN.

Yo.. hreafuedand sf111.,. Yo.. weme boro, sud alteo yo..rselfa

z-:

. Leishi, Yo.. hrenfuedand sf111...

Live ¡o fue great concrete ideal Yo.. were givesi fue llame: LERIN.

- - Ssipplted it)': ,Which lo fue light-house of Iheir deeams, Leus..,
- ,

+ 1 -' -'' "INDUSIRIAI.EXPORT , Asid fue ¡ocentive fo fueirIaho..rs. Yo.. b1eafuedasid sliB... -

+ ' - Bucharest-- Enmosto Lenuii, Lino la fup comstless fieeless tosigues

+ '"' s1-0" 2 Geitriol Peri St. Yo.. breafuedand siilI. - - . That are chaufuug asid narratlsig

o' , ,
' - ,+.' Tolophbnar itt Telex: 334 Lite ¡o fue. tough hands asid shoulders Youe poems, youe songa, sud yo..r le-

Of millIons of yo..r mofuerJami, gende,

-, .r tnformatiOfl is also Witerefoo,s....aodonowriseasdfa11. Lenisi,

- -
Lenia, Yo.. hreafuedand still...

.ksi supplied by Rumnia'S Yo.. breafuedaud still... Live ¡o fue grave lhat itears o..e oabhs,

Live la tite volee of fue dest bird A grave ser sitoidd have dug wifu haads

+ '' a ' - Commercial Office in Faar ch awakma aB yooe buge Grove of eceeesi maafu..
-

1 "To celebrate fue freth Red daesi. by 10H21 OKAÍ.
-

Avenue C136-3 Accra, Ghana Leal, '(Gitana)
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Salvatioii Plan óf the
.

THE proposal of +he Brifsh Prime Minisfer Sir Aec Douglas-Home fo .

':1'orle s [A Speciall Çórrepondein4
convene a Commonwealfh Prime Minisfer's Conference in July has by

aroused specelafion iii ah counfries concerneci.

Altliough no official statement has b e e n kicds of . suzesdons that
they got cid of Winstonissued yet, severa! British newspapers have iie1d as Premier of South- desa. the Labour Party the BIitISh Parilament the of dic present economi c seen the 'writing on the

assumed that the proponed July mecting was a cm Rhodnsia bocease he d aher st. esther in Tory Goverement's finan- bh,m n Beitajo 00 coceti- wall' as regarda the clac-
foregone conclusion. Iii fact they went on further w reluctasst lo declare whole or in perI At any cial arrangameala up until cuing Evea it Ihe Beitish tices ami waatto aascmble
to examine the sort of insues which may be put Southean Rhodesia unilate- rate what is Harold Wilson Ihe election. Ja Febeuary Cinacllor of tIte Exehe- tIte Commonwealth Load-
oil the agenda at such a meeting. Y independent. They put wjjg for befare coming however. fice BritiSII Board quer makes maoy conces- era. te the hope ttnt they

ja charge Mr. 1am Smith out openly as a "trae of Trmie ja jts moathly sjon (cg. Tax reiefs) .to wil assist lhem isa drawtng
who doca oOt aeem to have aocia St" 00 tIcedde of publication of lrade figures tite hope of wianiag more ap tijeir "last testament'?"The Daily Telegraph' the British Premier took mach understandjng an decoloscisation revealed that candar Doug- votm tIna posibiljty of a la othee words do fice To-

whiçh ta regarded aa the quite sometime lo asmoance patteece for the BriItSIi 0j eej ? Hin reeeñt ataje- las-Home'a direclion Bat- Conservalive Party vctory ejes wasat tIre Afeican Load-
moulhpjece of Ihe Conner. Ihe date for dic ncxt ciro-
cause Party InI by Sir Alee lioas la Britain During lisis " °° independeacc "by ment by which he opposed talo was facing a balaace sf11 very eemole. Ml dra ces to heip them draw up a

stages". It muat'bc appa- en eeonomic biocade agaiit o paymeot crhis. It js a dan avajlable show that plan for seeaeieg and sav-
Douglas . Home, conaider- perjod of "heaitaaay"he reat írom tise numrroas Ihe Verwoerd regmc n fact that the last BriIiSh Labour Party victory ja jng the vast finacscjal jo-
cd Ihe Southrrn Rhodesja was asked ha a tcleviatoo rmoluUons sponsored ja the the groonds "jt would be General electjon was won aasured. teeests of the Tory Party ja
jaaoe at length lo ita April jntcrvjew oc 23rd February ui Natiom Geaeral aet ot aggresaon" prjncipally by dic false It was pojoted oat earler the Commonweatth ?. If
I4th edjtjon, payhsg great 1964 about Ihe thning of
£ttcfltjOfl to how dic M_rj. tice next eleetjomand he Assembly that the Jade- ljght on hh ancerhy jmage of fice affluent society that Ihe July. mecting was tisis s thejr Salvatjon Plan.

leaders would behave replied pendent Afrjcan Stalea are a socjahst. for whjch the Comervalives bejg conveaed to secare daca jt wjtl br very foohsb. e
unjtl over lhs queston of

thjs jssue. Soathem Rhodesja. Aid As wc go lo proas. the ° merh. votes for liso Tores ha thc ose their paet lo believe that

impljcatjom and ea- " dacide it when woald ndeed jnsjst on no-
Betdh Chancellor of lhe On Ihe Board of Trade's Oclober electjom. It ja also fiar Afrjcan Leadera woald

tnjfications of dita proposed it 15 151 the hite. g short of fact! hadepén-
Exchaciuer ja preaentjng to figures, there is little chance poasible that, they have have anythtg to do wjth it

Jitly Confereoce of Com- COStO of my rarty." dence under African malo-
1 monwealth Leaders might '° ollar words, he decid-
- be very serjoas. Before go- oc an autumn eiectjoo Y rule jmmedjaely. Thom

ing on to examhie their aig- m he bIt it woald be beloaging to the Common-

E U LTIMAT E II1NV E1NTI ONnificance. it mast be said ' dar intercale of Ose Con.
wealth cred not be con.

that ha Use firat place it is servatwc Prty venal just to Tepeat it.

really not cerlain deat sucia ObVtOUSty, ji fiar Coco- ° hfht of lite anani-
mty showetl by the fado-

e a meeting would taice place monwealth Leadees meet pendent Mrican SIales over Now cOme the time to teR 1 think But we ahail have the final say,
o July. lndced lherc are JO Loadon isa July. theee Soathern Rhodeaia, it is About that famoato missing hnk, For what Olympic heighta we trod

many reaaons why jtshould montha before the General difficult to share Ihe Erjtjsh Although ita not yet general news Tite day that we invented God
sor take place at titat 'icor electioas, lhcir deliberatjoaS Coaacrvatave presa' oPllesn The thing was foosnd, it really wao. by Margaret West
at al!.

asad decisjons are bound lo co th a t Ihe Afeitan
have considerable effect 00

e' la receto mont!ss lite tite eieciioa. ,a.tter
Leaders lo Jaly wffl agere
lo tIar ridjcaious "Fice Found by an ardent niethodist,

Conaervatjyn Goverement entise Brjtisla cc000lny'is a Year Plan" as expressed by Just lately turned archaeologist,of Sir Alee Douglas-Home network coverjng tite witole
have experienced ma ny of tite Commonweafth,

R. it!. Steed isa llar "Daily Just so that he could quick conceal
eleclion sitocks. Al! tite Thus any deciaion witich

Telegeaph" of Apri! 14 h What othero laboured to revea!, le11 E 5 () 1J G
dicatjons arr in fact titat lite woold affect tite flaancial a foliowing way:
Coaservative Party woald iatereats of ccrtain secliona -: "The Conas,sonwealth
lose the next Genrial Elec- of tite Brítish comaivaity. countries, Al ricen Asad out isa blistering, b!azing aands, () T 1-1
liana, Jo fact sach has been is bound 10 have a relalive os/Jera, . - - with Che pos- Re sifted aeons through hia handa,
Ihe awing of British pablic cffect oa tite General ciro- oliste ex rept ion of One doy when digging out alone
opinion againat Home and tiona. Since Doaglas-Home Ghana - - . will fry hard His apade carne c!angmg down on bone R)( 1 ST
lite Tory Party tbat tite Bri- caanot be expecled so lake br a compromise over
tisis premier ja apparentiy alejas wit!ch woald harm Soaihrrn Rhodesia." Then there was bu one aolution
now scared 10 even agree tse election chances of isla It it significan! thaI Ihe
by-e!ectiona being hrld to Use party of British Labour Party leadrrship' To hide thia proof of evolution 1 smg sif a Univerae of motjon,

e fil! tite many vacaat atata itt finance Capital, it foliows has so lar remained silent Tite other mcm he would deceive, of beginnings and of ends,

lite prescnt Parilament. Ob- fiat if a mceting of Coco- over tisis Southern Rhode- Ah for Adam, al! for Eve. of tite soft mf ant and the agmg mother,
viously. Sir Mcc Douglas' monweaith Leadera la held sia isaac. It fa a fact itt of the father proceeding to an oid man,
llame llsinks it would ja, July, he wo,sld lay lo use Britisit conatitutioeai prat-
bat! for Conservativa Party liar conference first of sil lo liar tlaat aabsetinent British So off he can with oatrich atnde,

and the rehaxation coming isa tite twihight,

i nr pr o y e lite eleefion Governmcnts -da' -sant-abro-- Amnd aailed home by tite evening tide, whepe having done ja of account.
aupp0rleJ9'mOIalc to ltest
of more Tory Party losses. chances of tite Conaervative gate Acta of Parliament or But priceless aura of that head, 1 sing birth by chance,

It is also no secret titat Py. revokr Ordera fa Coancil Swam before 1dm, spread and spread, of contirnlity product of fragmcnts
Dome agreed lo holding tite eslabhiatsing thc indepen- 'Fil! ñim of communists, broken yet always continuatton,
General Elrclioes itt Ocio- ECONOMIC- deace of quasi-indepen'
ber tisis year, only after dence of tite Britjsh asia- Raked through that archaeologist, broken yet never broken.

(a) coesijtutiaally, he DOMINATION ajes. Titas ji Use Tonca Asid so be died defending God, 1 tel how all entera into bring

was obliged to; ant! grant indrprndencr to lh& And did fbi stop to think it odd the flux of being within the changes

(it) br itad beco under Dusing their lwelve-Year wliftr minority racialiat givmg much to being,

fi llar preassire lasco witlsia rule Use Tonca casnol be Goverement of Soutitern. The victora mapped their ftve-year plan then ceases.
lite Brtisit Cabinct salt! to itave sreiossly can-

as itintrd by "Daily Ex. sidered the inlereata of da
Rhodesia theLabour

prcss" oa April 6tit 1964. African prople. Go lite -
Party which may come loto "How Ruosia flrst fnvented Man" a Subordinate to tite end,

trary, titrough lucir machi- powrr after llar October Found the skull lo maite quite sure all creating beginnings,

Witile Home appears to eaijons tiaey itavc lechal- elecliona woald be bound by Thought that -it toas truly Utpl, subordinate to beginniisgs of creativtty

Partiamrntary by-rlrctions, rally concealed formal jo, sacit a decision. If lite Now evea'ytbing that man invento yet looking to tite md,
dodge ant! postpone tite

he was qaite unablr lo hold
depeadence to severat Ala-

"Five-Ycar Plan" of coco-

back tite local goveroment can territories, taldeg greal tilational changr ja however Ja Rusaia's, here's the evidente, such as my song e,

clectiona. Thus tasI weefa core to maintain titeir imposed on Sontlsern Rito- Al! Europe heara the news today, b,p'-Kevtn James Kewell

tite local councils heid Ilseir eronosmc domissalion. Fur-

election. Tite rrsults were thermore, tiar African
again atnikingly unplemant

people havc 001 foegotlen -

loe lisa Troica; because fue masa alaughter of titrir STURDY EQUIPMENT'
tltere was an cight per cent beothcrs lo Keitya. 'Use

swingagainsttlsem
sitoolingsofAfricansifltite Nu.16 OUT NOW!

- GUARANTEED WÓRK!
Ritodesias. ant! tite arrests.
detention and bassisitmcnt the African

LABOUR PARTY IN of AJotan Trade Unionista
FAVOUR like Feed Kubal, sil cocar- Communisf - UPTODATE RUMANIAN EUIPMENT AND

Sir Alee Doaglas-Home Theoreeical Marche Joaroel COMPLETE PLANT FOR CEMENT MILLSring under Tosy rule.

According 00 tice Pofis must be aware fiat he can' os Afriras Afl'airsa goda
exPects,On tice Incal COUflCII not count on Use African to day-to-day nnderstoodaog

el e cts aun showin tice CommonWealtit Leaders lo Conlentc for fechnological unes of annual capacifies of
Labour Farty should ' t'ooat - tite eleclion chances * TtJnBtiLrNr AFRICA
tice next General Electlons of itia paro)'. * 5SNCTION5 AGA5NST

' 100,000. 200,000. 300,000 and 000.000 tons of

witit a big and ellective Along wilit tite reporlS SOtiTtí AFR5CA standard Portland cement
majoelty. It tice polla ex- about Use July meeting gaas * ALGERIA eeut)sLDs
perts are riejit aud reail tite suggealion fiat perbapa -'rA IIENJ5.I ALLEG
nolhing so lar has preved it ja bemg called lo discuss 109 PAGES OF MARXJST
00cm wrong, man)' el tice Use Sonlbern Rhodesia NEWS ANO COMMENT. la. -

Comntouwealth Prime '' isaac. lf tisis it so, witat
nistenmustsurelyhere1uc- exactly fa Uscre lo diacusa 1No. ti 0111 SOON!

-.

tant fo attend meetlnga about Sontheen Rhodesia? isrWoD?l-1ÑA.
hold saBia anilli a Pritite The whole question -has (sant misa tisis Greoe tssaet
Ministee w h ose political bern considered al every ______-
Engllshweather.RetS occasions atUse United TheRoad fo e -
futuee la as certisin as tIcfl' leve! ant! 051 numerous

moat certain Co be ifl 015110' Nalions. Iss Use Secueity South African -
sitian itt oiily Unce monthS Conncil Beitain itad lo re' -

ee dcc propoced July to Use veto 10 atop a Freedorn -
meeting. Tisis la a fact of leg!timnte attempt by Use

which Che British peame African States to prcvenl Tisis VITAL & cQMPEI-LING

lislinsater sano doubt awaee. Use transfer of arma and doeameflt is reqaired for - -

If Usç rcporla from Loo- ansmunition lo tIar Wluile readfng bv reoey ser100a

don are trnr, tiar question Miltority Goveenment of stndett of Afr,csse Affsssrs -

arisco. wity bIs Sir Alee lite lernitory. Afler yema of Order Today: 1/6 '-
Douglas - Home propasad t!enial fiat site itad tite po-
tisis mecting of Comnton' wer. lite Brilish imperialitts

wealfl Londres iii July have nOW anstonneed fiat
wlaich ir praclically on Use llsey itave a plan witirit Neme IE ._
ese of General Electioni? woald bdag African malca Lresa

1
Expatieri INOUSTEIALEXPORT -

nity rule fa SouUsern Rito'
2 Gabr,el Peri StTite British Prime Minis- desi'a williin five yema. Bucharest-Rumana

'e Telex 224ter has salt! on many oeca'

taresin of fle Tory Patiy as made it olear fiat Usey l lnfennatiefl is alio supplied by Rumania's Commercial- - .: Telopitone 116aions fiat he tegardS lirio' - The white minoeity itave

even paramount to tite m' oppose any attempt lo itt.

sercais of isis counlry. It trotiuce Afeican mhjority 0ff lée me Farrar Ave1ue Ci 36/3 Accra Ghana,

was pomted otoeanlier fiat rule lo fact itere are nl!
'-e,
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VLA 1MIR
isted over nine,3TearSIII1ffl

revolutionarY esmgrafltS to systems can I.e ji, *e jo-
prii 1911, mIsen tire brn.r- teavel to Russia ttrrough terest of tire working people

pois - densocratie revolies tireir territories. It was then of sil laudo asid of al pro-

ion iras victorioUs m Rus- (irat a plan acose among gressive mankind."

tire Russian oseigrants al Ugder Ihe leadersirip of

Tire years of- bis secoad return lo Iheir iromeland Lenju and tire Bolsirevik

,eried of emigration mere vta Geemany by mesns of Farty the Soviet -people

pent in strenuOuS work. Al! an excirange of German war emerged victorious from

1 Lenin'S time waS taken prisonerS for Russiait poli- liso Civil War imposed 00

ip witir sach activities as liga! exiles. tisem by tire jntervealionisla

he peeservation and strentir- Seeing no otirer way 051, and counterrevolutioflarieS.

ning of the mega! party. Lestin set about witir bis The yoeng Soviet Repablic

,umming op tire expertence umal energy to carey col has! won jis right to exist-

of tire first Russiao revi,- tisis plan. Thus on Apeil 9 ence and reeeived the possi-

lulion, safegssarding tire (Mra'irh 27, OId Style), bility to begin pescefut. so-

evolutionsry traditiont st 1917. Lenin sos! Krapslca- cialist constructioo.

time of dark reaction. ya, stong witis- thixty-two Lenin compares! tire si-

iefendieg tire tireoretical otiree emigeants left Swit- tostion ja Russia after sIse

e. '-

Continsed (ram page 1 tion. The December armes!
insurelation jo Moseow

volutionary Maerdst l'arty was suppressed by tire

ir Russia. Msd Leuiu la tsarist government. and la-

juitIy regaeded as the orga- ,ssrrçctiom in ajsuosbee of

nizer and tounder of tisis ojirer cilios suffered tire

purty. ssme late. Thus -tire first

Serious disagreemenis Rumian revolution sustain-

were revealed al tire Second ed deles!.
Congress between tire con- However. the proletariat
sistent Marxists, who rallied iras! stxuck tire ftrst b!ow st

around Lenin, sed tire tire tsaeist autocracy. Tire

opportanist wing of tire revotulion marlo it clmr to
Congreis. Tire -1 o r ssç e tire woelcing people tirat it

1 ougirt for a monolithie sed was not enougb. to under-
mititant paety. closely con- mine tire lsarist rcgsme; st

sedes! .w it ir tire maSS wss necesSsry lo uproot

working-class movemenl; asid destrOy 11. sos! to set
tire laiter stood loe a sort op m its placo tire power

of dilfused psrty and -of tire working people. To-

opposed tire adoption of a wsrds tisis goal. Loran 00W

-revojsstionsry progranime les! tire Paety and tire

by tire Party. Lenin's sup- workmg class.

porlers winning a majoeity In Apríl 1906 Lenio

of votos during tjse etection amved en Stockholm lo

lo tire J'arty's teading bodies stlend tire Fourth .Coogress
bogan to be calles! Botsire- of tire Party ireid st pro-
viks sed tireir opponents mises wirich tire Swedisir

tire Psrty's opportenist Social-Desstoceats placed at

wisog-_Mensiresiks.
tire disposal of tire Russssn

Wiren tire first Russias delegales. It was plasmes!
bouegeois democratic royo- to iroid tire Fil lb Congress

tulion (1905-1907) broke of tire Party la Sweden, too.

out, Lenis was still in cmi- Siowever, tire governmetst

gralion. Being ja close of Swedea (as welt as sIsal

teecir witir tire working- of Denmark and Belgium)

dais moyement lis Russia, rolases! lo atlow tire Con-

he reacIos! promptly lo oil gress of tire Ressjan Social-

tire evests, sssessieg thom Llemocrats to n500t un tts
and writing númerous ami- tereitoey. sud it was iretd
cies for tire Party Preso, jo London.

Lonja gisided al tire açti-
vities of tire Party towartls YEARS OF
developing tire revolation. STRENUOUS WORIf
defleeci tire rsseece mss!

pecahar featares as welt as Atter tire deleai of tire

tire tasks coefroeing the 1905 Revolution, tire fis-

Party in tus volutioe. riel ipies himted lgb asid

la November 1905 Lenin 10w for Lessh.. At fiest he
relurssed lo Russia sud was fu hiding fo finland,
plunged julo tire work of but la Deeember 1907, at
furtirer deveiapieg revolu- a great eisk to his lite, co-
ttonsey actjvslies, he tocad- vering part of tire way 00

es! tire Central Commitsee toet across tire iee of tire
asd tire St. Petersbarg Golf of - Batuta, Lente

Committed of Botsireviks, reached Stecklsohfl, and

addressed, numeroso meet- from itere went on en Ge-

ings sud confereeces sed iseva. Tisis mas file begin-
took direct paet ja organi- ning of Lonin's second pc

zteg tire armed iesurrec- efod of emigration whieh

BANK OF GHANA
VACANCY FOR OFFICERS

Tire Bank of Ghana tnvttes applicatioets
from suitably qualified persons for appoint-
ment as officers in the Bank.

QUALIFICATJOIVS'
Applicants must be graduales ,in Eco-
fornico, Statistic,s, Wathematics ce

AccountaflCy.
SALARY:

Salary will be determined on the baus
of qualification and experience.

Applícations slating age, qualificattonS, ex-
perience, preaent and past appointments

with dales and salaries, and giving oames of
two referees should be adslressed lo the
Secretary, Bank,of Ghana, PO. Box 2674,
Accra, asid marked SAL. to reach blm not -
later than 3Oth April, 1964.

Applicants mi government service or other
statutory bodies and corporatiofls must for-
ward their applicatiofls through Iheir res-
nective heads. -

Read aboul
the
Philosophy and
Ideolagy ter De.CoIofliztuliOti

and DevelOpmeflf wiih
parlicular reference fo
tire African RevofutiOn

In

II CONSCIENCISM ¡

a new book just
written by
Dr, Kwam Nkrumah
of Ghana

Price: lis. ód.
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Ledo ansi tire workers ni 1917

of Marx i s m zerland. After passieg wsi wilte tire state of a
beaten withmn seprinciptes

against revision, educatiug tirrough Gernssny, tire Rus-
sian ralles areived

person
meir of isis tifo. It was ile-

tire working-class in a' re-
volulionary spirit sud con-'

potjtical
mo Sassnits sed crossed over cessary 10 pul as end lo

houger, cald, economic co!-
soljdstisg tire lies witir tire to Trelloborg un a Sweslisir

Ira- lapso sos!- epidessdcs wirscir
masses.

with
boat. Fritos irere tirey
velled os by rail lo Stock- brougirt uetotd suifeeissfs lo

Lenin corresponded
writ'mg often tu helm wirere they wero mcl tire propIo. Len'm set te

energr.iris sistors,
iris clrarly loved motber. by Swedisir Left-wiasg So- work with amaziisg

Under iris leadership every
Is 1910 a meetisg betweeu cjalists sss! speet a doy measure mas token to res-
Lenin su)! Isis motirer took tirere. toce the tsed's devastated
place in titockiroIm. Tu suc -

L.ENINA MAN OF mduslry mrd egrscsslture sud
her sos Maria AlexsedroV-

GREAT CHARM beteg tire btoorn of culture
na, at tire age of seventy-

Ove, undeetook tire trysng
joueeey abroad It mas thetr At tast Lemn found mm-

ti, sge-old iltsteratr sed
baekward Russta. Lenin

a br th
layl meeting. Maria Ale- seis once agalis 00 iris nativo

Letssis's areNal he Rus-
,oatlsned plan
buslding of socsalism jo Rus-

xasdrovna .Ulyanova died oraL
was of esormous im- t5. itt integral parIs being

ia 1916
In 1910 tuero bogan a

sia
portauce for liso revolution sedustrsatizatsoe Le. tire

developmeet of a poweef u!
new upsurge of tire woek- and br tire Bolsirevik Party.

Leaie wstir hjs-'iilsnjc mmd, industry sed tire electrifico-
ing-clsss mavement in Rus-

rndomslabte ilf sud uega- tion of tire c000tey, rodos-
sia Ja usase years tire
Botsirevsk Party auder tire mzmg lalont les! tire peapto strllctsan of sgrscuttuee un

lenes sed tire cul-

toadersir(p of Lenia caeried lo tireir goalthe prolel a-
Under iris

iocsalost
tursi revolsttsOn. Tire first

os a consistest struggle fue rise revotutiun.
teadersisip tire world's first stops m puttsng tus plan

rallyisg and urganizing tire
lar ueity segsalisl revoistion w as sito Ide wero takes by tiro

working-dlass sed
,made tu Russia by tire Soviet people jo Lonin's

ni lire Psrty ranks
wuekers arel tire peasants. lsfetsme.

THE.NEW THEORY Lenin became tire firif
Soviet premier. As file beta1

-INTET uN lIS

of Use-new staf e he milles! ,eItEOPLES' WELFARE
Wirenliso fiust world war

bsoke 001 Lomo was is tire Soviet peoples elloels
Tire neesls of tire people

Poronina. He was arrestes!
cirarge uf

for the builsling of social-

ism. Lenin's genios as st ates- were of tire deopest con-
And lo tireOs su absued

espionage, bat was soon re- man was revealeil witts
sieiking taren Leolu had

cern 10 Lensn
peapte Lomo was a peeson

toases!. Lenie, Krupskays.
sud irer motber miro sécom- tire deepest confistence

dear sud close br wiram
frey sirowed tiro grostest

pamed tisom tbeougirout Use people asid Use peoplO's

creae powers, was dandy sohcstudo.
tbeir yesrs of wandoeiugs,
agoin settted in Swjtzeelsud. connectud mit tire people 051 of tire lt,osts of ososas-

wtiicir speak of tisis
Tisis period is markod by ansi - enjoyes! file people's

bosmdless - fuitir, affeetion
pies
solacttudrt tire - followiug

Lenin's dssideus sud fmu- snpport. Tire workers muy be cited. Rarly jo t919,
ful wark jo tire SeIs! of

Sir irsd Ibee work-
asid
asid peasants lavtngly callad Ivauov. a pesosal from tire

Gubeeeia, re-tbeory.
es! aol tire new tireory of Renio "0w ltyich !" Viadimir wss

cesved by Lomo. Os re-
the patsibility of socialjsm's Lenin was a mas of

He luefltlsg irome, jo a eeporl
vjctoej' first jo a few or great pert005l cherm,

wos exlremely midest, of iris visil al a meeting al
oves tu oee single cauntry.

Leniai woeked oet tire assuming asid tirougirtful of tiro Viiost Exeeutive Com-
mtltee he meationed tirol

tireary sud taches of tire iris curneades. Ile toves! peo- I_emn worked en a roam
proletarist un queations of

sud revolution.
pIe. LIc was a persas of
utsoosl integrity deeply cae- wiricir was .poarly ireated.

Execulive Commilteease. peace
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KWAME P4KRUMAH
IDEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE

WINNEBA
lo view. of the heavy demand f oc

application forma asid the facl thaI many
forms which have bern collected are still
oustanding it has been decided lo exImid
the closing dale fo,' the submissiOtl of
applicatiOfl formo fo the 9th of May, 1964.

Ah interesled petnons are liereby
informed lhat no applicatioli will be con-
sidered for entry mb he 1964/65 academíc
year.

The Entraoce Examiutation will be held
OIl Monday the 25th of May 1964 st the
following centres :

1

1.- Winneba -Alt appllcanLl (roca
reater Accra, Volta

'and Eastern Regionr
2 Kumasr Ah applicants (roca

'Ashanti and 'Brong
Ahajo Regiono -

3 Tama)e viii applicanf.t (ram
iUrwer and Norfhern

4 Takoradi - 4ll appli canto (ram
Central tnd Western

The exact pIaces in thijse centres and
he time table for lhe ntrant Exansinaticin

will be announced ater, Candiçlatei are
advtsed lo look ap tie daily papera or 'to
consull their Districl Ço'mmissionera

Tise Entrance Examinatton wilI be
conducted in a general paper made np of
three parto Candidaths w'ilI be expecled to
showptofiCleflcy tn i'4rumaintn asid current




